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Aging Sexual Knowledge and Attitudes Scale 
C HARLES B. WHITE,' Trmity Umversity 

The Agmg Sexual Knowledge and J\tlltudcs Scole 
(ASK AS) is designed to measure two realms of sexual it)•: 
(a) knowlc:dgc about clumgcs (and noncbangcs) m sexual 
re$pOnse to ndvntlced age tn moles and femok's and (h) gen
eralatlltudes about sexualactt v1ty in the aged The tlems are 
largely ~-pcctfic to the cldo:rlv rather than a gcncr:tl scl\ual 
kilO\\ ledge-onuudo:s scale Tbt: A!>KAS was developed for 
use m as..-;essing the unpact or group or indindualmterven
uons on lx;baU' of sc:o.-ua 1 funo;tJOmng m the ag<Xl uLihzmg. 

forexomple. a preteSI-posUe..<:t procedute. Fu!1bet. Lhemea
sure mny fonn lhe basts for group aod ind t\ldual diseus
ston about sexual atLitudcs and/OT sexual knowledge The 
scale is also uppropnatc for usc m.:llueohonnlprograrns for 
tl10se working with the aged. 

ll1c actual muncrical soorcs may be com·cnicnlly used for 
research purposes. bul lh..: mdl\ idual •t.:ms are olso tLS<:ful 
to assess lhe Cl\1ent of an md1vidual's knowledge upon 
which to base clinical intcrwnuons_ as well :lS tdcnufy ing 
atutudinal ob:;tacles to sel\ualrnumac;.) mold age 

Description, Response Mode, and Timing 

'llu: ASKAS commrls of 61 tlems. 35 tru..:/folsc/don ' t kno\\ 
111 fonnat a11d 26 u.:ms responded io on u 7 -pomt Ltkert-type 
scale as to degree of ag reement or disag,rec:ment \\;lh the 
part icu lar th:m The 35 tru..:/falsc qucsuons assess 1.-no\\ l
edge about s.:xuol chong ... ~ ond noncbonge.s whtch ore or 
are not age related. The 26 agree/disagree Items m;sess alll· 
ludcs toward sexual bcba\'Jor m lhe aged The items arc 
counh:rbalnnced Tbe m~trum.:nt to!.~ 2~0 rninuto::. lo 
complet .. 

corin~ 

The ASK AS tna' be 1.1." ~o'll m on mh.:n tel\ o l' pa~-r-nnd
~'flcll fonnat and rna~ be group ndmmtslcred or mdtndu
ally admiDJstcrcd. The narurc of the scormg and tlcms arc 
rcadth adapl.tbh: lo computer sconn11 ~':>I ems 

Scunngts such that a lo\\ k.J1o\\ lold{!c:ielllc tndtcat .. ._htp.h 
J..no\\ lcdgc and a lo" atutudc score mdJcatcs a more pcr
nusSJ\c altitude Tbc: rallooul.: for lhc: IO\\ l.nowlcdgc :o<:orc 
rellectmg b.t~ koc.)\\1<!\lge ss that tfo,) ~"0"' \\b ~men a 
\'Blue of '\. mdJeaung lo\\ knO\\ ledge In the Knm\ ledge 
sec lion. Quc,llons I thmuph >S. the fullu\1 mp s.:onntt 
.ippltc-, tmr • l .jal<i' 2. ond don I J.nou '\ Item, I IU. 
14. 17. 20. 3U. and 31 are reversed scored In the Exhthll. 
the com:ct ans\\ c:rs arc m parentheses for Items I through 
15 The atlttmlo quc,ltons 16 through 61 arc each srorcd 
ucconhng to the 'aluc sdcclcd by the respondent \\ 1th lhe 

C'\cepllon of Items 44. 47 4&. 50-56. and 59 10 which the 
scoring IS reversed 

Reliabilit)' 

'J be n.:lwbihty of the ASKAS has been exammed 111 sev
eral different st11dies, and 10 varymg ways, sumnwnzeJ 1n 

Table I As CHO be seen. rehabtltllcs arc VCI)' posillvc and 
01 occeptoble 1-:vcls 

Valhlll' 

Presented in Table 2 are the means and standard de\'iations 
of A 10\S scores [rom sc:v~o"fal studu:s Tb.:sc means are 
not meant to be' Jc\\ed as nom1n11ve. bm rasher tllustraltve 
of group variation m ASKAS pcrfonnance 

Tbc ''ahdily ofthcASKAS has been exrumncd m a sex
ual oduca11on progmm for older pC1'lOOns, by 111dJViduals 
working with older persons. and by adult family members 
of aged pt.TSOns in which each group rccctvcd the p~y
chologicai-<:<Lucattonal 11\tCf'\'ClltiOil scpa.rutel} {Wlutc & 
Catan ia. 1981 ). Eache,pcrimental group had a comparnhle 

TABLE I 
Aging S<•• u•l Koo" k·dge ~nd Allirud<!< Sral• (ASKAS) 
Reliabililit!< 

'J'yp• of RtU• billly Sam pi~ Typtor 
... u~blllty ~()('ffident <lzt J:"tuple-

Kno•·lrog~ 
Spht-IWJ' .91 16J Nulluls.bomo stoJT 
Spl"-t..IJ' .')() 179 Nu.-M.ul& ho.m·-.: tcJUdcnts 

i\lt>h• 93 161 Num na IM>n•• • ••IT 
Alph• 91 279 Nuuittl8_home ... ~ad,..,,Uii 

'\lrb» 92 'II C<•mmunit~ old.-. adult• 
\lpha 'J(I 10 \untna ""'-JlaiT 
\lpha 9(1 ,(1 F..,ohcs nf ••l.b -.kllt• 

1'c111-rcteol 97 u c.-mnnotol) <>IJer O<kolll 
T cst-rclcsl .90 30 SbfJ' of mnma: bomc .m<l 

tamolo•• ollhc older 
ldulls 

4/tl/loJa 
Spllt-llall' ~6 l6J :\unms.bomc ~ 
SplJJ-haU' 83 279 ~arnog home ra:adcnts 
Alpha liS 163 'l:ut.,ng tw>m, staJf 

Alpha 76 279 '1: WilDS boo>e r.:s,.kntJ 
\lpha 87 '0 C'"U'Un\UU1\ nickJ adult• 
\lpha 87 'II '""'"II h"m" •uff 
\lpha M 'O F.1111oht\ of <•Ida Will> 

Tnl·rclnl 96 IS C<•mm•••il~ <>Ida aduh• 
T cst -rctcsl n 30 Stofl' of nul'$mc bomc •nd 

(amolo.:< of the •1<'1 

'1'1'MM c<•nl£1111'"' hl\•bccftc,'ffC\.\cd fl-.r a.t taaW 
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Ageing Sexual Knowledge and Attitudes Scale (ASKAS) 

Scoring and Administration  

The ASKAS is designed for use with older persons, people who work with older persons, and any group of 

people who have an impact on the aged (e.g., families of the aged, volunteers working with the aged). The 

questions are designed to measure sexual attitudes and sexual knowledge through the utilization of items 

dealing with the age-related changes (and nonchanges) in sexuality and the context of sexuality for the aged. 

The attitude portion of the test is based on the assumption that attitudes toward sexuality in the context of 

old age institutions (specifically, the nursing home) are predictive of attitudes toward sexuality in the aged in 

other contexts. 

Scoring -  

The ASKAS consists of 61 questions, of which 35 are true-false or "don't know" in response format and 26 are 

responded to on a 7-point  Likert scale as to the extent of agreement or disagreement with the item 

statement. The true-false questions are measures of knowledge about sexuality in the aged, while the agree-

disagree Likert scale questions mea- sure attitudes toward sexuality in the aged.  

There a 2 domains in the ASKAS 1 is called the Knowledge domain, which has 35 questions and a score range 

of 35-105. The 2nd is called the Attitudes domain which has 26 items and a score range of 26-182.  

Scoring the ASKAS is easy, simply add up the responses.   

Note: There are reversed scored items… 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Aging Sexual Attitudes and Knowledge Scale  SCORING TABLE 1 
 

Knowledge questions (correct answer shown in parentheses)  

a1.  Sexual activity in aged persons is often dangerous to their health. 

(.1)  True  (.2) False .3 Don't know 

2.    Males over the age of 65 typically take longer to attain an erection of their penis than do younger males. 

(.1) True  .2  False .3 Don't know 

3.    Males over the age of 65 usually experience a reduction in intensity of orgasm relative to younger males. 

(.1) True  .2 False .3 Don't know 

4.    The firmness of erection in aged males is often less than  that  of younger persons. 

(.1) True  .Z False .3 Don't know 

5.    The older female (65 +  years of age) has reduced vaginal lubrication secretion relative to younger females. 

(.1) True  .2 False .3 Don't know 

6.    The  aged  female takes  longer  to  achieve adequate  vaginal lubrication  relative  to younger females. 

(.1) True  .2 False .3 Don't know 

7.    The older female may experience painful intercourse due to reduced elasticity of the vagina and reduced vaginal lubrication. 

(.1) True  .2 False .3 Don't know 

8.    Sexuality is typically a life-long need. 

(1)True  .2False  .3Don'tknow 

a9.     Sexual behavior in older people (65 +)increases the risk of heart attack. 

(.1)  True  (.2) False .3 Don't know 

a10.   Most males over the age of 65 are unable to engage in sexual intercourse. 

(.1) True  (.2) False .3 Don't know 

11.   The relatively most sexually active younger people tend to become the relatively most sexually active older people. 

(.1) True  .2  False .3 Don't know 

12.    There is evidence that sexual activity in older persons has beneficial physical effects on the participants. 

(.1) True  .2  False .3 Don't know 

13.    Sexual activity may be psychologically beneficial to older persons. 

(.1) True  .2  False .3 Don't know 

a14.    Most older females are sexually unresponsive. 

.(1)  True  (.2) False .3 Don't know 

15.   The sex urge typically increases with age in males over 65. 

(.1) True  .2  False .3 Don't know 

16.    Prescription drugs may alter a person's sex drive. 

(.1) True  .2  False .3 Don't know 

a17. Females after  menopause,  have a physiologically induced need for  sexual activity. 

.1  True  (.2) False .3 Don't know 

18.    Basically, changes with advanced age (65 +)in sexuality involve a slowing of response time rather than a reduction of interest in sex. 

(.1) True  .2  False .3 Don't know 

19.    Older males typically experience a reduced need to ejaculate and hence may maintain an erection of the penis for a longer time than      

younger males. 

(.1)True  .2  False .3Don'tknow 

a20. Older males and females cannot act as sex partners as both need younger partners for stimulation. 

(.1  True  (.2) False .3 Don't know 

21.    The most common determinant  of the frequency of sexual activity in older couples is the interest or lack of interest of the husband in a 

sexual                      relationship with his wife. 

(.1)  True  .2  False .3 Don't know 
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Aging Sexual Knowledge and Attitudes Scale (ASKAS) 
 
Knowledge Questions 
 
1.   Sexual activity in aged persons is often dangerous to their health. 
 True   False   Don’t Know 
 
2.   Males over the age of 65 typically take longer to attain an erection of their penis than do younger males. 
 True   False   Don’t Know 
 
3.   Males over the age of 65 usually experience a reduction in intensity of orgasm relative to younger males. 
 True   False   Don’t Know 
 
4. The firmness of erection in aged males if often less than that of younger persons. 
 True   False   Don’t Know 
 
5. The older female (65+ years of age) has reduced vaginal lubrication secretion relative to younger females. 
 True   False   Don’t Know 
 
6. The aged female takes longer to achieve adequate vaginal lubrication relative to younger females. 
 True   False   Don’t Know 
 
7. The older female may experience painful intercourse due to reduced elasticity of the vagina and reduced 

vaginal lubrication. 
 True   False   Don’t Know 
 
8. Sexuality is typically a lifelong need. 
 True   False   Don’t Know 
 
9. Sexual behavior in older people (65+) increases the risk of heart attack. 
 True   False   Don’t Know 
 
10. Most males over the age of 65 are unable to engage in sexual intercourse. 
 True   False   Don’t Know 
 
11. The relatively most sexually active younger people tend to become the relatively most sexually active older 

people. 
 True   False   Don’t Know 
 
12. There is evidence that sexual activity in older persons has beneficial physical effects on the participants. 
 True   False   Don’t Know 
 
13. Sexual activity may be psychologically beneficial to older person participants. 
 True   False   Don’t Know 
 
14. Most older females are sexually unresponsive. 
 True   False   Don’t Know 
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